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Aft, not the Unit lorw domt, bat th last)
ol Wtaoojn tollf)

tl ttilrs of youth, dew hourt, ran tut, ran
(Ml.

The buU nnoa the jounf troo shoot and
well

Rooklna of frosts. Well I Well! I

Why should we dwell on follies lhAt art paetf

for now, behold, the green end sallow shoots
Of eexly miring

Are dry Mid withered to the Terr roots.
They were lore's Aral feint perfumed offer

ing
Taking ewlft wing,

bmvlng fragrant memory, bnt no frulte.

Let tis not apenk of them with smiling scorn.
They bare made way

For the rich bloom and fruitage later born,
And born of pirit rather than of olay,
staking our day

Glad with the freshness of perpetual morn.

Eternal? Dear, lot us boilers It so,
And in our bliw

Let dull analysis and doubting go.
Unquestioning, while In s rapturous kiss
Like this my swrxt and this

The fullness of culeaiial Joy we know I

Annie L. Muiw; In New York Sun.

TO BEGINNERS IN FICTION.

flood Adrtoa For Those Who Attempt to
Write llooks.

Read up on United States history
you will get some useful information

oyway ami see what you can do with
that Duu't take your scene from France
or Italy, where you have never been.
Home is nearer and just m good. If
you can light npou an idea which haa
not been done to death, or a situation
unhackneyed or unfamiliar, make the
most of it. New England haa been so
run upon that it affords material only
to a few experts. The middle states and
those between the Ohio and the Rock-
ies, locally speaking, are a poor literary

. field, but the south and far west are not
wora-e- a out yet. Avoia dialect; as a
main reliance its day is done. Avoid
"hifalutin," spread eagle and riproar-in-g

styles; they are of the yet remoter
past Find out what your bent is, if you
hive any, and what you have to say, If
anything; if not, seek other pursuits.
Remember that a poor story or essay is
of less value than a peck of inferior ap
pies, and that the author of a bad novel
is entitled to no more respect than a
hoemaker or a farmer who does not

understand his business. The pioneers
of our literature may have done what
now seems poor work, but they knew
no better then and bad nothing better
they were pioneers, and as such entitled
to a place in history bat nobody is go
ing to write the history of the inultifa
rious literary efforts of our time that
come to nothing.

Whatever you do take pains with it.
Try at least to write good English.
Learn to criticise and correct your work.
Put your best iuto every sentence. If
you are too lazy and careless to do that,
better go into trade or politics. It it
easier to become a congressman or mil-
lionaire than a real author, and we
save too many bad story tellers as it is.

Lippincott's Magazine.

A 6pln on an Ice Yacht.
The wind is strong and steady, and

the boat glides faster and faster. Sharp
exclamations of pleasure testify that the
passengers are enjoying it The speed
increases. Before lies a field smooth as
plate glass and level as a billiard table.
For two miles it extends without a
flaw. At its farther edge lies a tremen-
dous crack filled with ground up ice
and heaving black water. The full pow-
er of the wind strikes the white wings
as the smoothest ice is reached, and the
craft darts away at a tremendous pace,
faster, faster, she flies, till she is trav-
eling faster than the wind that drives
iter. The air seems to be full of electric-park-s

; a frosty haze blurs the view ; ev-
ery hearer is throbbing with delight at
the wild, free speed of it all. Before
one has had time to think the crack
seems to be rushing at the boat. A mo-- i
went of intense anxiety, a catching of
meatus, a wild pumping of hearts, then

shriek of excited joy. The good boat
has flown the gap as a hunter clears his
fence, has flung it behind her with
aever a rap, and is tearing away over
anotner good bit as though she had no
need to touch anything more solid than
tnecojd, sweet air. Outing.

A Greedy Little Fiih.
The little fikh known as miller's

thumb the fresh water sculpin is one
of the natural checks on the overpro-
duction of trout and salmon. It eats the
eggs and tho young fish. It is found in
all trout waters ax fast as examined. It
Is very destructive. At an experiment
once mado in the aquarium of the Unit-
ed States fish commission, in Washing-
ton, a miller's thumb about four and

..cue half inches long ate at a single meal,
and all within a minute or two, 21 lit-
tle trout, each from three-quarter- s of an
inch to an inch in length. Sew York
gun.

A Novel Plan.
"When Lawsou Tuit, the English sur-

geon, and his wife were driving through
the city of Montreal one hot summer
morning, Airs.- - 'lait, observing large
blocks of ice standing opposite each
door, remarked, "See what a novel plan
they have of keeping the air nice and
eool by exposing small icebergs opposite
each door."

A rtatleis Town.
The city of Santa Fe, the capital of

Kew Mexico, was founded 300 years
ago by Juan do Ouate, and there has
never been a rat, a mouse or a cat with-
in its corporate limits. The air is too
.high and dry for rodents and felines.

Champagne owes its quality to the
oil, a mixture of chalk, silica, light

clay and oxide of iron, and to the great
care and delicate manipulation in man-
ufacture.

After the conquests of Mexico and
Peru emeralds were so abundant that
one Spanish nobleman took home throe
bnuhols of them.

In Holland the average product for
cows is 80 pounds of butter and ISO
jouuds of cheese per annum.
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Tin: ikaco:ns nin. ao vital spot now.
IT WAS fcUUAL TO ALL OCCASIONS AND

LASTED OVER EIGHTY YEARS,

uapended Religions SerTtees indefinitely
to Nurse the Vletlmaof a Knialtpoi E.
deinle Ad Kiample In This as lie Was
la Itovotlnn to the Flag,

l)oaeoo William Trowbridge was a
mtill farmer living near Shebovimn

Falls Ho there over 80 years ago.

WOUNDS

HAVE

Bis

Besides tilling a little patch of ground 'U"K liv,r ' ',ri. and yet I have
deacon, who was indeed the '"'n of many ounce recently iu

soul of honor and ever had respnot which person have sustained gunshot
eonfld.-nr- nf ll I.. w . .Wounds of supinwedly fatal character

nity, was in habit, regular Th? ar0 Ul ttlivo u,ll1K uout their
preachers sent there, of reading a i ,
sermon or exbortiug. There was 1 " "'' nts wmpautou were
sham about Deacon Trow bridge piety asMUK a tlown u,wu tuusouiu when the
He was sincerity itself. conversation this turu. Among

Fifty years village was " caricatured in
visited smallpox epidomio-- an old llront .

DU,l,"n wa ' with ft

fashioned, widespread and sprendiuu i f"1 ba wouud toru tllr"Kl it

epidemic and thoy didu't kuow how u.lcu"rK' was vividly exposed
to scotch it as woll as they do now,

ihe first Sunday after the dreaded
disease made its nppenrnuoe the deacon's
congregation was quite largo. At the
end of t he serv ices be made an announce
ment in about these words:

"These services will be postponed un
til after the smallpox disappears from
the community. From this on I Bhall
give my services to the stricken fum
ilies. I shall minister to their wants.
help to nurse them, and when they die
follow them to the grave. It may bo a
long term or It may be a short term.
but, however long or however short, it
la my plain duty to help my distressed
neighbors."

The word was well suited to the ao
tion which followed. The good old dea-
con hurried to his home, changed his
clothes, bade his family good by and at
onoe began his work of mercy. What a
work it wast The epidemio lasted near
ly all winter. Lare numbers died. Few
in the village escaped the disease. The
deacon's example was followed oth-
ers. Men went to their homes, told their
Wives and children what the deacon had
aid and was doing, arranged their busi

ness, provided fuel and provisions, kissed
their dear ones went to the aid of

unfortunate. Like the deacon they
went without reward or hope of reward.
Like him they spent weeks some of
them months in that service without
daring to go home lest their dear ouoe
catch the disease.

The strangest of all this strange ex
perience is the fact that neither the dea
con, the good souls who imitated his ex-
ample nor their families were overtaken
by the malady, notwithstanding the fact
that the watchers, helpers and nurse
were almost constantly in the presence
of the suffering patients and notwith
standing the fact that they laid out and
helped to bury the dead.

.Nearly half of the deacon's congrega
tion had disappeared when, the next
spring, he resumed services in the
schoolhouse. It was a sorrowful Son-da-

Those in the audience who had not
lost members of their family had lost
neighbors and dear friends. Wbon the
good old Christian had read a chapter,
prayed and talked a practical sermon.
he referred feelingly to the scenes
through which the community had
passed. I thiuk every man, woman and
child in the room, including the deacon,
wept. At the close of the talk he asked
all present to join him on their knees
in asking that the community might
escape such visitations for all time U
come. It was a most earnest appeal. 1

believe that that prayer lias been an-

swered. There may have been a few
rases of smallpox there since then, but
there has never been an epidemic.

The Sunday after Sumter was fired
upon, and while Deacon Trowbridge

conducting services in the Baptist
church, the denomination to which he
belonged for over bO years, he aud his
congregation were disturbed by a great
commotion in the street right in front
of the church. There were beating of J

drums sounds of fife much out of
tune,

went

uucommon ,
most
ran out of the church. Finally the dea-
con closed the .Bible and slowly follow-
ed his fleeing flock. When outside, he
asked the cause of "this unseemly dis-
turbance on the Lord's day." Some one
told him that the president called

soldiers to uphold the honor and the
flag of the nation and that they were
going to raise a company right then
and there.

The old deacon's eyes as he
walked out into the street, a
young fellow irregularly pounding

Dans drum, and said: "Nathan.
know it is Sunday aud that all but the
Lord's work should be abandoned, but
the saving of our country the

of its flag from dishonor is
the work. Give me that drum."
And that model of piety strapped on
the big drum went to pounding,
greatly outdoing Kathan in two re
spects ho made more noise and keDt
perfect time. He drummed as no one
before bad never drummed in the little
village. As if it had gone on
Wings, word flew through the commu-
nity that Deacon Trowbridge had hi
pnlpit to beat dram, and on Sunday
too.

Within half an hour nearly every one
In town and many from the outskirts

gathered around the old drummer,
all cheering him, aud on Sunday too.
That night Nathan Colo, who been
relieved as drummer by the deacon,

j went to Sheboygan with enough to
j make up what became Company C of

the Fourth Wisconsin. J. A. Wairoiis
in Chicago Tunes-Heral-

Cmt Find.
Ui) IinUfcu (toLiiuy or servant

applying for u situation) You v
thu service of my friend, Carol

were you scut away?
Servant Please, ma'am, for

lug at tho doors.
Lady Ah, then will take yc m

you must promiso to tell me bl'
heaid. London Fun.
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OF HEART AND BRAIN THAT
FAILED TO KILL

Living With m ltullet Imbedded la
Heart Persons Who Have lteea fthnt
Through Their trains and Ad-va-

la Treating Sue a Cases.

"For my own part," said the doctor,
with a shrug. "I would prefer not to be
lliot at all, whether in tho heart, head.
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iu tho flaring daub hile the angel of
death was hovering over him, ready to
snatch him away at any numieut

"Theu," said the doctor's friend, "a
shot or a stab in tho heart is not neces
sarily fatal, as it is understood by mod-
ern surgery?"

"Sot at all," returned tho doctor.
"But, of course, we are not shaking of
wounds as big and terrible as tho one
iu that museum picture. That Is

even worse tlmu tho thrust re
ceived by Mercutio looks about as deep
as a well and as wide as a church door.
No uiau who has been wounded like
Umt ever survives more than a minute.

That mau in the museum is alloirod
to be Charles B. Nelsou, who was mys-
teriously shot one evening while in the
company of Mrs. Edith Marguerite Sta
ples iu Washington park. Tho shootiuu
occurred ou a night live mouths auo.
and the man with an ounce of load in
bis heart is still alive. Whether he
sleeps well aud has a good appetite I
am tinablo to say. He was formerly a
cyclist of some note. Nelson's breast
was subjected to the X rays, aud. ao--
cording to suiograpbs which were made
at the time, tho bullet lodged iu the
septum of the heart the fourfold par
tition of muscular fiber that divides tho
interior of that orgau iuto right and left
auricles aud ventricles. There it has
continued to throb up aud dowu about
100,000 times a day ever since that mys-
terious shooting, and at every pulsation
refuting the old theory of medical sci-
ence that the touch of hostilo metal to
man's heart brings death.

"The most skillful and daring sur-
geon on earth, if he were asked to re-
move the bullet from Nelson's heart,
would shake his head in the negative.
So this man must carry his leaden han-
dicap as long as life shall last Seems
strange, doesn't it?

"Aud yet, notwithstanding what I
bave said, we have surgeons nowadays
who do undertake and carry to a suc
cessful oonclusiou operations on the
heart This is done by opening the peri-
cardium, for example, iu cases of drop-
sy of the heart, and drawing off the
fluid by aspiration. A man may bave
bis heart punctured with the point of a
knife or a needle and still recover from
the injnry. It used to be held that
wounds of this character were invaria-
bly fatal. But a wound of the heart is
not necessarily fatal, as is shown in the
case where a needle was removed by
Cullender from the substance of that
organ. Cases of like nature bave been
reported by Bra. Hahu, Agnew, Stela- -

nor and others.
where rupture oolnir
not result in immediate death are re
ported by D. J. a well
known Scotch surgeon aud pathologist

"The case of Boole, prizefighter,
was one of the most remarkable.
was shot in heart whilo engaged in
an encounter with a man named Baker,
iu New Jersey, in 1855. all outward
appearance ho recovered rapidly and iu
four days felt so well that expressed

finish the interrupted contest
Tinalna Aoa .1.1..
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"More remarkable still, perhaps, are
numerous injuries to brain and

spinal cord, which on first view would
be pronounced fatal aud yot from which

wounded persons recover. At Val-
paraiso, Iud., a man namod Herbert J.
Fish while in a of temporary insan-
ity put a .38 caliber bullet through his
brain, aud at last accounts ho was still
alive and apparently getting well. The
bullet, by all accounts, passed through
the right and left anterior hemispheres
of brain, lodging finally in tho pos-

terior boue wall of the left eye socket.
In its course the ball destroyed a laruo
amouut of brain matter. At the same
time it cut the optio of both eyes,
destroying the sight. some way
sense of smell, too, was destroyed.

"Many Chicagoaus will remember a
tragcoy at the Criggs House in this city
several years ago, iu which a who
was shot in the brain got well. J. S.
iicD'jiinell, well known vetcriuury
suiga.u, uud his wifo were boarders at
the It was in August, 1S87. One
r.jy there was great uproar and excite-)''- .'

t over a shooting affray in tho apart-ii- n

iit-- i of the McDonnells. In quar- -

r.

I,,:;

'

1

Donucll was shot by his wife, tbo
!,teriug the sido of his head in

tal bono ubove the ear uud pen-- 4

the brain. Within the next 48
o ball was removed by Dr.

and the wounded
vlII. Tho wifo at tbo same
i herself in the head, ber

were not serious. Old timedoo-- i
to pronoanco wounds like thut

nuell's fatal in every instance
io very little effort save

irain injuries are most serious
t often prove fatal when they

the base of the brain. Chi- -

.uije.

Fiction Either.
ho is your favorite writer?
y guardiun. He signs all my

you kuow. Detroit Free Press.

A FAMOUS MULBERRY TREE,

flauted by Mllt.iu In t'hrlat'e College Gar-den- a,

Cambridge.
Ill the gardens of Christ's college,

Cambridge, stands a venerable mulberry
true, which, tradition says, was planted
by Milton during tininwhen he was

student nt the university. This would
bo between tho years 1(1:14 and 1083,
for following copy, from tho Latin
of hi try of admission, accurately
Qxes tho former tin to. and his admission
to the degree of M. A., to which ha pro-reed-

hi tho latter year, ended his
coiiiieetiou with thu university :

"John Milton, native of London, son
nf John Milton, was initiated iu
tlements of letters under Mr. (1111. mas
ter of St. Paul's school; was admitted
I lesser pensioner Feb. 18, 1(134, under
Mr. Chnppoll and paid entrance fee,
10s." Ho was thou 10 years uud 11

mouths old.
The tree so Intimately associated

j with bis name Is now much decayed,
j
but In order to preserve it us much as
possible from the ravages of time many
of the branches liuve boou covered with
sheet lend aud are further stimxirtod by
stout wooden props, while the trunk
been buried in a mound of earth. The
luxuriance of the foliage and tho crop
of fruit which It annually bears are
proof of its vitality, but to insure
agaiust accideuts and perpetuate the
tree offshoot has been planted close
by. In event of a bough bronklug
and fulling it is divided with even jus-tio- o

among the fellows of tho col lego,
and many pieces are thus preserved as
mementos of thu poet. It was during
his residence at Cambridge that he com
posed bis odu, "Ou thu Morning of
Christ's Nativity." "Lyeldas," too, is
Intimately conueoted with Milton's life
at the university, since it was written
in memory of Edward Klug, his college
friend and contemporary, with whom
he doubtless shared tho same rooms.

In those days students did not as i

now, occupy separate apartments, ai
witness the origiual statutes of the col- - J

lego, "Iu which chambers our wish is
that the fellows sleep two aud two, but
the scholars four and four," in conse-
quence of which a much closer intimacy
was formed among them than is now
possible. Dr. Johusou relates that Mil-
ton was flogged at Cauibridue. the
fuot is doubtful, though there is reason
to suppose that he had differences with
the authorities in the earlier port of bis
college career, since he was transferred
from bis original tutor. This tree is
still pointed out to visitors and was un-

til recent years ecpeeially marked by a
bongo of mistletoe growing upon it
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper.

reel ami gaeea.
Dr. Max Mullur relates that the laU

queen of Holland frequently came to
England aud wus foud of meet lug while
there distinguished literary people. On
one occasion she lunched with Dean
Stanley aud asked him to Invito several
Utorury men, among whom worn Tenny
son, Lord Houghton, Huxley and Mas
Aluiicr himself.

Luncheon was ready, aud everybody
bad come to deanery except Ttamr.
son. Dean Htunley KUKUOsted that the
party should wait no longer, but the

i queen refused to sit dowu before the
laureate's arrival. There was another
period of waiting, painful to all the
oouipauy.

I Finally some oue suggested that prob-- i
ably Tennyson was "mooning about in

i the cloisters somewhere." Ouewos sent
to see. and tho t was iiuWrl f.mi.il

More than 60 cases ' there, aiinnn-ntl- ni,Hvi,, i,f ...,.
of the heart walls did thina was m H,. i,rnk -

Dr.
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and placed at the tablo next the queun
of the Netherlands.

Tbo queen took tbo conversation into
ber own bunds and in particular tried
to draw Teunyson out. He wus not in
talking mood. She addressed him a
question.

"Yes, tna'ain,'' bo answered.
Then thero was another question.
"No, nia'iuu," came from Teuuyson.
Again she asked his opluiou about

something. Tho question wus not sus
ceptible of answer by "Yes" or "No."

"Ma'am," said Tennyson aftr a
great effort, "there is a great deal to bo
aid on both sides of tho question."

Presently he turned und whispered to
Max Mullor, "I wish they bud put some
or yon talking fellows next to rugina.'

When barrel organs, once the usual
accompaniment of tho magio lantern,
came iuto use, a nutive of the provluco
ox ieude was one of the first who trav
eled about Kuropo with this instrument

In his peregrinations he collected
I money enough to enable him to purchase
from the kiug of Sardinia tho titlo of

' oon'- of the country where he was born
' for which, probably, in a timo of war
he did not pay above 1,000 goineos.

With tho remainder of his monoy he
purchased an estate suitable to his rank
and sottlod himself peaceably for the
remainder of bis days in bis mansion.

In the entrance hall of his dwelling
ho hung up his inagio lantern and bis
organ facing tho door, there to bo caro-full- y

prcsorved till they moldercd to
dust, and he ordered by his will that
any one of bis descendants who should
cause them to be removed should forfeit
bis inheritance and bis patrimony revert
to the next heir, or, iu failure of a suc-
cessor, to tho hospital of Tendo,

Only a few years ago the organ aud
lantern were still to bo seen carefully
preserved. Cc.'ir?0U's .Weekly.

This la Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will bn mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snfllciont to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTIIEHS,
60 Warrcu bt., New York City.

Itev. John Held, Jr., of Orent Fulls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Iialm to ma. I
osn emjiliaxize bis statement, "It is annul,
tive cure for catarrh if uned as directed."
Kv. Francis W, Poolo, Pastor Centroll'res.
Church, Helena, Moot.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug, frioe, CO oeate.
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In order to further Introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat !mn Draml),
the manuiacturpr. 1 C. Ilul.lngrr Bros. Co., oi Keokuk, lows, have
decided to UIVH AWAY a present with cuth paikuge of
larch sold. 1 hese presents are In the form of

1

They are 13x19 Inches In ilte.tnd are entitled ai follows:

Lilacs and
Pansles.

Panslcs
and

Marguerites.
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Beautiful Present

Beautiful Paste! Pictures!

.or"---- -- "not, V

1 ,

at f am t a rmr.-- and
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1 1 rl Lilacs and
Iris.

These rare pictures, four In number, y the rcnownrd pastel artist,
K. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects

, "" i,w,t uui-it-i- i iwr mr iirsi iimr iu 1UC pmilir.
I he pictures are accurately In all the colors uted In the orig-

inals, and are pronounced by competent rrltlrs, works of art.
I'astel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing

them in beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.
One of these pi lurrt

:!!i,'rrc, (clastic Starch !
jjuiiiienru 01 jour grocer, it is tne nest laundry March on the market, and
it sold for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer for this starch and get
beautiful picture
ILL GROCERS KEEP EUSTIO STARCH. ACCEPT NO

ALWAYS

GET BEST

com-
modious
utearner

beautiful

mm

This applied to real estate aa woll as other
Every family in need of a homo desires tho best

SOUTH OREGON

Poppies.

SUBSTITUTE

YOU

THE

comoditiea.

CITY

Has the greatest number of advantages to its credit,
of any of tho nuburbs of Oregon City. It will pay
you to investigate this property. Good clear lots At

reasonable prices on easy instalments. Call on or
address

T. L. CHARMAN, Trustee,

Charman Bro's. Block,

Un ii ii Iir Li.

PORTLAND TO
THE DALLES

Regulator

Leaves Portland daily except
Sunday at 7 a. m.

This 1b the Great Scnnlo Routo.
All tourint admit that tho scenery
on the Middle Columbia is not ex
celled for beauty and grandeur in
the United Mutes. eun

Tel. Portland. Or..
Olhce and foot of Oak

A. PHILLIPS,

EXPRESS
AND

DELIVERY
Prompt attention to hauling to any

part Oregon City.

Moving attended to and

Special rates hauling to
and from tiladatone and

i.tiriviTHTife

mm
Any

Wild
'American

WHEN BUY,

Oregon City

fELLOH
18lX) miles long dis-

tance wire
Oregon and WaHhington
now in otniration by th
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taconia, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and other towns
in tho two states on the
line.

Quick, accurato, cheap.
All tho eatiHfaction a
iiersonal communication.
l)itjtance no eflect to a
clear ing. Spo-
kane aa easily heard as
Portland.

Oregon City office at

lniorme-.T- r ,v
tion by addresning or calling on llUIltley

,
S Dl'llfif StOrO.

J. N. 1IAKNHY, Agent,
914.

wharf, St

W.

of

promptly
carefully.

given on

of
telephone in

1)0

of

underhand

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - - Oregon.

ICMtabllnlM-- d IMflS.

El Hian
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Exjipe,
Freight and parcels dolivered

to all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE.


